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ELBOW INJURIESELBOW INJURIES

•• I.  AnatomyI.  Anatomy
•• II. Physical ExamII. Physical Exam
•• III.FUN CASES!!!III.FUN CASES!!!

BONY ANATOMYBONY ANATOMY

•• Elbow joint formed by Elbow joint formed by 
articulation of distal articulation of distal 
humerushumerus, ulna, and , ulna, and 
radial head.radial head.
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MUSCULAR ANATOMYMUSCULAR ANATOMY

•• Common flexor origin Common flexor origin 
(medial (medial epicondyleepicondyle))

•• Common extensor Common extensor 
origin (lateral origin (lateral 
epicondyleepicondyle))

•• Distal biceps tendonDistal biceps tendon

NEUROVASCULAR ANATOMYNEUROVASCULAR ANATOMY

•• UlnarUlnar nervenerve
•• Median nerveMedian nerve
•• Posterior Posterior interosseousinterosseous

nervenerve
•• Brachial arteryBrachial artery

PHYSICAL EXAMPHYSICAL EXAM

•• InspectionInspection
–– SwellingSwelling
–– BruisingBruising
–– DeformityDeformity
–– DisabilityDisability
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Range of MotionRange of Motion

•• Flexion 140 degreesFlexion 140 degrees
•• Extension 0 degrees Extension 0 degrees 

or hyperextensionor hyperextension
•• Pronation/supinationPronation/supination

to 80 degrees eachto 80 degrees each
•• Daily activities require Daily activities require 

motion from 30motion from 30--130 130 
degrees (flex./ext.) degrees (flex./ext.) 
and 50 degrees of and 50 degrees of 
pronation/supinationpronation/supination

Stability/Strength testingStability/Strength testing

•• Varus/ValgusVarus/Valgus stress stress 
testingtesting

•• Resisted strength tests:Resisted strength tests:
–– FlexionFlexion
–– ExtensionExtension
–– PronationPronation
–– SupinationSupination
–– Wrist extensionWrist extension
–– Wrist flexionWrist flexion

PALPATIONPALPATION

•• LateralLateral
–– Lateral Lateral epicondyleepicondyle
–– OlecranonOlecranon
–– Radial headRadial head
–– This forms boundary This forms boundary 

of elbow jointof elbow joint
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PALPATIONPALPATION

•• MedialMedial
–– Medial Medial epicondyleepicondyle
–– OlecranonOlecranon
–– Forms Forms ulnarulnar groove groove 

(with (with ulnarulnar nerve)nerve)

•• VolarVolar ((cubitalcubital fossafossa))
–– Biceps tendonBiceps tendon

CLINICAL CASESCLINICAL CASES

•• Construction worker Construction worker 
tries to lift heavy tries to lift heavy 
equipment, and has equipment, and has 
severe pain on severe pain on volarvolar
aspect of elbow.aspect of elbow.

•• Most of his weakness Most of his weakness 
is in is in supinationsupination, with , with 
some loss of elbow some loss of elbow 
flexion.flexion.

DISTAL BICEPS TENDON RUPTUREDISTAL BICEPS TENDON RUPTURE

•• Try to refer urgentlyTry to refer urgently
•• Usually palpable Usually palpable 

nodule in nodule in cubitalcubital fossafossa
and deformity of and deformity of 
biceps tendonbiceps tendon
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CLINICAL CASE #2CLINICAL CASE #2

•• College student taking College student taking 
classes notices elbow classes notices elbow 
swelling without any swelling without any 
history of trauma.history of trauma.

•• The back of his elbow The back of his elbow 
hurts any time it hits hurts any time it hits 
up against anythingup against anything

OLECRANON BURSITISOLECRANON BURSITIS

•• May aspirate, and May aspirate, and 
apply compressionapply compression

•• +/+/-- efficacy of efficacy of 
steroidssteroids

•• NEVER inject steroids NEVER inject steroids 
if septic bursitis!!if septic bursitis!!

CLINICAL CASE #3CLINICAL CASE #3

•• Mother grabs child to Mother grabs child to 
quickly cross the quickly cross the 
street.street.

•• 3 3 yoyo child is not child is not 
moving her right arm moving her right arm 
and is crying.and is crying.
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NURSEMAID’S ELBOWNURSEMAID’S ELBOW

•• Radial head Radial head 
subluxationsubluxation

•• Can reduce safely.Can reduce safely.
•• XX--rays if reduction rays if reduction 

difficult, or if difficult, or if 
continued symptoms continued symptoms 
postpost--reductionreduction

CLINICAL CASE #4CLINICAL CASE #4

•• Biker falls off bike, Biker falls off bike, 
and falls on and falls on 
outstretched hand.outstretched hand.

•• He has elbow swelling He has elbow swelling 
and pain with and pain with 
supinationsupination and and 
pronationpronation

RADIAL HEAD FRACTURERADIAL HEAD FRACTURE

•• FAT PAD SIGNFAT PAD SIGN
–– Important indicator of Important indicator of 

intraarticularintraarticular elbow elbow 
injuryinjury

•• NonNon--displaced radial displaced radial 
head fractures head fractures 
encourage early encourage early 
motion when motion when 
comfortablecomfortable
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CLINICAL CASE #5CLINICAL CASE #5

•• High school wrestler High school wrestler 
tries move, and elbow tries move, and elbow 
is twistedis twisted

•• He recalls a He recalls a valgusvalgus
force, and his elbow force, and his elbow 
shifts out of place.shifts out of place.

POSTERIOR ELBOW DISLOCATIONPOSTERIOR ELBOW DISLOCATION

•• Medial collateral Medial collateral 
ligament frequently ligament frequently 
disrupteddisrupted

•• Check neurovascular Check neurovascular 
statusstatus

CLINICAL CASE #6CLINICAL CASE #6

•• 40 year old maid notices 40 year old maid notices 
pain/numbness and pain/numbness and 
tingling in the last two tingling in the last two 
fingersfingers

•• Her symptoms are Her symptoms are 
worse when she is worse when she is 
talking on the phonetalking on the phone
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CUBITAL TUNNEL SYNDROMECUBITAL TUNNEL SYNDROME

•• Compression of the Compression of the 
ulnarulnar nerve as it nerve as it 
passes through the passes through the 
cubitalcubital tunnel (check tunnel (check 
for for ulnarulnar neuritis)neuritis)

•• UlnarUlnar nerve nerve 
transposition is transposition is 
surgical optionsurgical option

CLINICAL CASE #7CLINICAL CASE #7

•• 35 year old 35 year old houswifehouswife
complains of elbow complains of elbow 
pain and puffiness for pain and puffiness for 
one monthone month

•• She denies any injury She denies any injury 
or history of overuseor history of overuse

•• XX--rays are normalrays are normal

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITISRHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS

•• SynovitisSynovitis of the elbow of the elbow 
jointjoint

•• Affects nonAffects non--
weightbearingweightbearing jointsjoints
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THANK YOU!!!THANK YOU!!!


